
How to enter a show 

Log in to your consultant back office/portal. 

To create a new party, select Parties from the left menu. From the Parties drop down 
menu, select Party Manager. From the top left corner of the Party Manager screen, 
click on New Party.  

The first step in creating the party is to identify the hostess. You can select an 
existing customer by choosing My Customer and search for her. If your hostess has 
not ordered from you before, select New Customer and then enter her information 
and click save. Enter a party name (have fun with this- you can incorporate your 
theme or notate that it’s a launch) and party date.  

The next screen will track your party details. Think of it like a “Show Summary” 
because it will show all orders on the show and the Qualifying Party Total is the sales 
total that you base Hostess Rewards on. There will also be an event link that you can 
copy and paste into your Facebook events, emails and texts. When someone goes to 
that event link, it takes them to your website and there will be a box that pops up 
saying “You are shopping this event” and includes the hostess name and party date. 
Anything they order using that link goes toward that party (you must have a 
replicated site to use this feature). 

Now that your party details are entered, you can begin entering your customer 
orders. All customer orders must be entered with full payment before you can 
proceed to the hostess order.  

To begin your first order, click on Add New Order. It is a green box on the right side 
of the screen. Once you have indicated that you wish to Add a New Order you will 
be prompted to identify who the order is for. You can select an existing customer by 
choosing My Customer and searching for her. If the customer has not ordered from 
you before, select New Customer and then enter her information and click save. DO 
NOT USE THE I AM BUYING-EVEN IF YOU ARE ORDERING ON THE SHOW AS IT 
DOESN’T GIVE THE HOSTESS FULL SALES CREDIT. Once you have selected the 
customer, click on Start Order. 

You will now be brought to a shopping screen. This is the same screen that you see 
when entering a personal order or customer non show order with the addition of 
Show Results Tracking. You can now fill your customer’s cart with her product 
selections. Once you have added to your customer’s cart you can access it by 
clicking on the cart icon in the top right of the screen. This will show you what is in 
the cart as well as indicate the status of PWPs.  

Notes about PWPs and Add Ons:  
Add Ons: This is when someone purchases a value package and they can choose 
their exfoliator for $14.95. This you will add with the actual Value Package. When you 
pull up the package and click more info, scroll down and you will see both options 
for $14.95. On the core packages (Platinum Value, Aloepure Value, Aloeclear Value) 
make sure you choose the package that has UPSTATE in the name. PWPs: These are 
with each $50 purchased. When you click on Select my Rewards, Start Shopping 
and then Purchase with Purchase Specials, you can see the optional PWPs and add 
them to the cart. Once you click Add to Order on the PWPs, make sure to click the 
orange Leave Rewards Shopping button. 

On the next screen, you can add more items to the cart or click on the black cart 
button to go to the cart. If the order is complete, click on Checkout. 



You will have the option to choose your payment method and shipping address. In 
the dropdown, choose who is paying. Me/Self is when the order is going on your 
card and Party Host is if the order is going on the hostess card. If you click Add a 
New Payment Method with the Who is Paying dropdown saying Order Owner, 
whatever you enter will be saved to her account- you do not want to do that if it is 
your card or the hostesses. Note about adding payments, if you are adding a new 
card and you type in the card number then get a red error box about tokens not 
being created, this means there is an error in the card number. The payment method 
you are using should have a green header if it is selected, if not you may need to 
click use this billing method before adding the CVV. Under shipping, you also have 
the option of having the order shipped to the customer, hostess or yourself. Choose 
the appropriate address and click continue with this information.  

The next screen will show the details of your transaction. You will have 3 options to 
proceed with. You can Add Order Instructions (these will print on the invoice), you 
can Save Order for Later (it will save it but not process the card) or you can Charge 
Card Now (this will finalize the order and charge the card). This will take you back to 
the show summary page where you can add another order.  

Once you have finished all regular customer orders, the Qualifying Party Total should 
be $200+ then you can add the Previous Hostess Order. You will click “Add Order” 
then choose My Customer and search for her. Once you have added her regular 
priced items to the cart, add the coupon code HOST100 to the coupon code box 
and click apply. You should see her total adjust. You can finish her order just like the 
others.  

Before proceeding, we recommend watch the in depth video on how to enter your 
hostess order, on Aloette.biz Consultants Corner under training. (password aloette)  

To get the hostess prices, you will add the item(s) then apply the corresponding 
coupon code. Codes are on the Coupon Code Cheat Sheet. Make sure you know the 
total that the hostess should pay before starting your hostess order, to be sure you 
aren’t overcharging her and have your Coupon Code Cheat Sheet handy.  

In the show summary, click add hostess order. After confirming that you are ready to 
enter your hostess order you will be taken to her cart. Click continue shopping to 
start adding the items. You want to enter her shopping spree first then add any 
other hostess rewards she qualifies for. Start by adding the regular priced items that 
she is getting as part of he shopping spree. Once you have all of them added, you 
can click on her cart and confirm that the subtotal is correct. You will then add the 
shopping spree coupon that applies to her show amount in the Add Coupon box and 
click +Add Code to apply it. You will proceed adding any other hostess rewards that 
she qualified by (one at a time) by adding the item and immediately applying the 
corresponding code and confirming that you see the discount applied to the totals 
below. Confirm that you have added all of her products and coupon codes. Click 
Checkout. Choose payment and shipping options and click continue. Be completely 
certain that the order/total is correct before clicking Charge Card. We do not have a 
way to adjust orders or amounts charged once a card has been run. Once you have 
charged the hostess card, the show is closed and submitted to the office to be 
shipped.  

If you have any questions or need help, email office@aloette.biz





Hoste! Rewards Coupon Code Cheat Sheet

HOSTESS REWARD HOW IT IS EARNED WHAT PRODUCT ITEM TO ADD CODE 

ULTRA FINISH BEAUTY 
PACKAGE FOR $24.95

PURCHASE VALUE 
PACKAGE AND HOLD 

SHOW

ULTRA FINISH BEAUTY HOSTESS 
PAKAGE $112.45

FLAWLESS

PICTURE PERFECT 
BEAUTY PACKAGE 

FOR $24.95

PURCHASE VALUE 
PACKAGE AND HOLD 

SHOW

PICTURE PERFECT BEAUTY 
HOSTESS PAKAGE $112.00

PERFECT

BENTO BOX FOR FREE 8 BUYING GUESTS FILLED BENTO BOX HOSTESS 
$114.50

COLOR

AGELESS SCIENCE 
$39.95

PRESHOW BOOKING, 
$100 IN OUTSIDE 

ORDERS, HOLD ON 
BONUS DATE

AGELESS SCIENCE  
$210

AGELESS

ALOEPURE 
BESTSELLERS $19.95

PRESHOW BOOKING, 
$100 IN OUTSIDE 

ORDERS, HOLD ON 
BONUS DATE

ALOEHOST  
ALOEPURE BESTSELLERS HOSTESS 

SET $61

ALOEPURE

BRUSH SET $14.95 PRESHOW BOOKING, 
$100 IN OUTSIDE 

ORDERS, HOLD ON 
BONUS DATE

8121400 
PROFESSIONAL 5 PC BRUSH 

COLLECTION $55

BRUSH

LUMINOUS TINT $9.95 PRESHOW BOOKING, 
$100 IN OUTSIDE 

ORDERS, HOLD ON 
BONUS DATE

8150500 
LUMINOUS TINT $39

TINT

$100 SHOPPING SPREE 
80% OFF

$200 SHOW SALES ANY REGULAR PRICED ITEMS HOST100

$150 SHOPPING SPREE 
80% OFF

$300 SHOW SALES ANY REGULAR PRICED ITEMS HOST150

$250 SHOPPING SPREE 
80% OFF

$500 SHOW SALES ANY REGULAR PRICED ITEMS HOST250

$350 SHOPPING 
SPREE 80% OFF

$700 SHOW SALES ANY REGULAR PRICED ITEMS HOST350

$500 SHOPPING 
SPREE 80% OFF

$1000 SHOW SALES ANY REGULAR PRICED ITEMS HOST500

PREVIOUS HOSTESS 
$100 SHOPPING SPREE 

80% OFF

REDEEM AT SHOW 
BOOKED FROM YOURS

ANY REGULAR PRICED ITEMS HOST100


